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1 M PI BLIC A T IO N S , W F B  SITF. W IN  R E G IO N A L  R E C O G N IT IO N  
M IS S O U L A -
Two University o f  Montana publications and the University’ s recently revised Web home 
page have been singled out for regional recognition in the 16th annual Council for Advancement 
and Support o f  Education’ s District V III Juried Awards Competition.
Gordy Pace, assistant director o f  Admissions and New Student Services, won a Silver 
Award in the promotional copywriting category' for U M ’s 1998-99 viewbook. University 
Relations won a Bronze Award in the newsletter category for Research View, a community 
new slettcr started a year ago. The University also won a Bronze Award in the Web site category 
for U M ’s main Web page at http://wrw'w.umt.edu, which changes daily with a new article and 
photograph
The viewbook, which is U M ’s primary publication for student recruiting, underwent 
extensive changes from previous years. Pace went light on text and heavy on photos that show 
the beauty o f  campus and surrounding recreation areas. Photos reflect the fun to be had in UM  
classrooms as w ell as outdoors. Neal Wiegert and Linda Quinlan o f  UM Printing and Graphic 
Services w ere responsible for the final design.
Research View* a quarterly newsletter that highlights the work o f  UM student and faculty 
researchers and the importance o f  their w ork to the general public, is published by University 
Relations and the O ffice o f  the Vice President for Research and Development. The new slettcr is
-more-
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designed by graphic artist Mike Egelcr, primarily written by Caroline Lupfer Kurtz and edited by 
Rita Munzenndcr. Contributing writers and editors are Tenry Brenner, Janclle Leader Lamb, 
Cary Shimck and Patia Stephens, all ofUniversity Relations.
U M ’s main Web page also underwent dramatic changes at the start o f  the 1998-99 
academic year. A subcommittee o f  the campus Web Development Committee, which has 
overseen Web page development at UM for the past three years, came up with the idea o f  
changing the University’ s home page daily to show Internet surfers that campus is exciting and 
progressive. Bob Jacobson, UM Web support specialist, and assistants Sean Kollcnkark, Chia- 
Aik Chen and Chad Finnegan gave the Web page a new- look the week that CASE judges were 
evaluating W cb sites. Korla McAlpine, Todd Goodrich, Egeler and Munzenridcr ofUniversity 
Relations update the page daily.
CASE District V III comprises professionals in fund raising, alumni associations, 
communications, government relations and student recruiting services at educational institutions 
in Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Alaska and the Canadian provinces o f  British 
Columbia. Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
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